
Rucola e PaRmigiano Reggiano · $9
Wild arugula, semi-dried cherry tomato, shaved 

Parmigiano Reggiano with lemon vinaigrette

cavolo neRo con salsa · $10
Chopped mixed kale, grapefruit, poppy seed 

frico with anchovy vinaigrette

insalata cotta cRuda · $13
Romaine, artichoke, potato, roasted onion,   
cauliflower, red cabbage, cucumbers, olives, 

capers with red wine vinaigrette

3 FoR $11 · 5 FoR $15 · 7 FoR $17 

Ricotta FResca
Cow’s milk, soft & mild, Connecticut

PaRmigiano Reggiano
Cow’s milk, hard & full bodied, Emilia Romagna

asiago FResco
Cow’s milk, semi-firm & mild, Veneto

RoBiola Bosina
Cow/Sheep’s milk, soft & tangy, Piemonte

PRovolone madaRone
Cow’s milk, semi-soft, spicy finish, Lombardia

taleggio
Cow’s milk, semi-soft & bold, Lombardia

goRgonZola dolce
Cow’s milk, semi-firm & peppery, Piemonte

maRinated olives · $9

single Plate $11
aFFettati misti FoR 2 $21

 (selection of all salumi )

sPeck
Smoked Prosciutto from Alto-Adige

soPRessata
Calabrian style pork salame with 

garlic & black peppercorn

moRtadella
Traditional salumi from Emilia Romagna

cacciatoRini 
Piemonte “hunter’s style” pork salame 

 
coPPa

Emilia Romagna style pork shoulder

BRasato di PleuRoti · $17
Braised King Oyster mushrooms with broccoli 
rabe fett’unta, poached egg and Grana Padano

shiitake FRitti con salvia · $15
Fried Shiitake mushrooms and sage

maitake con PecoRino saRdo · $15
Whole roasted Maitake mushrooms, Pecorino 

Sardo crema and roasted Brussels sprouts

PoRtoBello $17
Grilled Portobello mushrooms with piquillo 

pepperonata and arugula

Pesce del gioRno· *mP
Local market fish fillet with cous cous, 

tomato braised olive and capers

Quaglia con Finocchio · $22
Manchester Farm (SC) boneless quail

 with Sambuca braised fennel 
*additional quail · $9

Pollo con Pesto di olive veRdi · $19
Pennsylvania chicken thigh with fregola, roasted 

cauliflower, rosemary and olive pesto
* additional thigh · $6

costoletta di maiale con BomBa · $24
Bensmiller Farm (IA) pork chop with fried    

fingerling potatoes, roasted onions  and          
Calabrian “bomba” vinaigrette

Bistecca con salsa veRde · $24
Donley Ranch (KS) skirt steak 

with salsify, green onion and salsa verde

FoRmaggi insalate

alla gRiglia

salumi

Funghi

contoRni
$5

kRauti 

BRoccoli RaBe

ButteRnut sQuash

olive oil smashed Potatoes

Please advise your server of any allergies 
or dietary restrictions

there will be a 20% gratuity added
for parties of 6 or more

eat BetteR, live BetteR

The beers we’re brewing are unfiltered and 
unpasteurized.  They are made artisanally 30 
feet from where you sit.  They are ferment-
ed in casks and then served through hand-
pumps in order to offer you a product that 
is naturally carbonated and incredibly good.  

 
meat

All of our meat comes from Pat LaFrieda and 
together we chose the best farms we could find.

angus

Donley Ranch from Kansas uses no antibiotics, 
no added hormones, no artificial ingredients 
and feeds its animals an all-natural vegeterian 
diet for high quality 100% black angus beef.

PoRk 

Our pork is of the hampshire breed from 
Bensmiller Farm in Sigourney, Iowa. The pigs 
are raised in the wild and feed on clovers, grass 
and herbs. They are free to return to their 
stalls to eat natural grains whenever they’d like.  

Quail

Family owned, Manchester Farms in South Car-
olina is the oldest, most respected and largest 
producer of farm raised quail in the US - all with-
out the use of antibiotics or growth hormones.

sausage

Our sausages are made with pork from 
Bensmiller Farm, representing four differ-
ent regions of Italy.  The concept is sim-
ple, American ingredients, Italian recipes.      

cask BeeRs

PRoBusto · $21
Trentino inspired pork, beef and coriander 

cotechino · $21
Emilia Romagna inspired pork sausage 

BiRoldo · $21
Toscana inspired blood sausage 

sausage piatto comes with mustard and krauti 

BeeR and aPRicot · $19

Beer braised pork shoulder, apricot 
PoRk shouldeR

sausage
house made

FoR 5 PeoPle · $90

PoRk shouldeR and all 
sausage with choice

oF 3 contoRni

Piatto misto

12.13.11



dRaFt BeeRs

Bottled BeeRs
25oml: small 1 PeRson  · 500 ml: med 2 PeoPle · 750 ml: laRge 3 PeoPle 

vini
QuaRtino=25oml·1/2 caRaFe=500ml·Full caRaFe=750ml 

25oml·500ml·750ml  

Bastianich FRiulano 2009       $12 · $22 · $33

Bastianich sauvignon “B” 2010      $13 · $23 · $35 

Bastianich vesPa Bianco 2009     $17 · $32 · $48

FontanaFRedda langhe Bianco 2009     $10 · $18 · $27

FontanaFRedda BaRBeRa 2010      $12 · $22 · $33

FontanaFRedda langhe Rosso 2007     $18 · $33 · $50

la moZZa moRellino di scansano 2009     $15 · $28 · $42

Bastianich Rosato 2010       $10 · $18 · $27

seRaFini vidotto caBeRnet 2009      $16 · $30 · $45

FloR PRosecco nv                            $9gl ·  $33Btl

FeRRaRi BRut nv                $15gl · $50Btl

Baladin waYan · 750ml  Herbaceous and Creamy Saison  5.8%           $28
Baladin suPeR · 750ml  Belgian Style Strong Ale     8%          $28
Baladin noel · 750ml  Christmas Ale - Banana, Toffee, Spice      9%          $28 Baladin al-ixiR · 750ml      Strong Ale Brewed with Whiskey Yeast  10%           $32
del BoRgo enkiR· 375ml  Specialty Grain Ale; Spicy and Rich 6.1%           $15
del BoRgo genZiana 375ml Saison Brewed with Gentian Root 6.2%           $15
dFh 60 minute iPa · 350ml  IPA - Crisp, Grassy Hops     6%  $6
dFh midas touch · 350ml   Ancient Ale-Muscat Grapes & Saffron      9%  $8
dFh 90 minute iPa · 350ml  IPA - Rich Malt, Piney Hops                     9%  $9
sieRRa celeBRation  12oz Winter IPA                6.8%                 $6
sieRRa estate 750ml  Organic Estate-grown IPA              6.7%               $18
sieRRa ovilla saison  750ml Earthy yet Fruity Farmhouse Ale               7%               $18
southamPton imPeRial PoRteR   Smoky-sweet Imperial Porter                 7.2%                 $8
southeRn tieR 2x iPa 12oz. Clean, Citrusy Double IPA              8.2%                 $7 slY Fox chRistmas750ml  Ginger, Cinnamon, Nutmeg, Clove         6.5%              $16
victoRY otto 750ml  Smoked Belgian Dubbel                         8.1%              $18 ommegang adoRation 750ml Winter Ale - Cardamom, Orange Peel     10%              $30
PRettY things BaBaYaga 22oz.     Stout with Smoked Malt and Rosemary    7%               $18
menaBRea tR lageR · 750ml Italian Session Lager   3.5%          $16
menaBRea tR doPPio malto · 750ml Rich Doppelbock Lager   7.5%           $18
almond 22 Pink iPa 330 ml Italian Pale Ale with Pink Peppercorns     6%               $15 
Pausa caFe P.i.l.s · 330ml  Oak Aged Czech Style Pilsner  4.7%           $12
BeBa toRo · 500ml     German Style Strong Lager   6.8%           $18
montegioco demon hunteR 750ml Rich and Layered Strong Ale   8.5%            $38 
montegioco QuaRta Runa · 750ml Belgian-inspired Peach Ale     7%            $38 
gRadoPlato stRada san Felice · 500ml Lager with Smoked Chestnut      8%           $20
tRoll shangRila · 750ml    Amber Spiced with Curry & Tandori 8.5%           $38
allagash hugh malone 750ml  Belgian-inspired IPA               7.8%           $28 allagash cuRieux 750ml              Jim Beam Barrel-Aged Tripel                 11%           $28
FaRnum hill semi-dRY 750ml     Slightly Tart Cider from NH              6.5%           $28

dFh mY antonia       Continuously Hopped Imperial Pilsner      7.5%       $8 12oZ

dFh chicoRY stout      Stout with Chicory and Coffee           5.2%              $7 

del BoRgo Re ale extRa    Golden IPA with Herbal Notes         6.4%    $10

Baladin noRa      Ginger, Orange Peel, and Myrrh         6.8%          $8 12oZ

smuttYnose s’muttonatoR    Sweet, Boozy Doppelbock Lager         9.5%              $8 12oZ

caPtain lawRence liQuid gold    Complex, Exotic Belgian Style Blond            6%    $7 · $14 caRaFe

sieRRa nevada PoRteR     Rich, Roasty Porter           5.6%             $7 · $14 caRaFe

ommegang RaRe vos     Ale with Notes of Orange and Coriander    6.5%           $7 · $14 caRaFe

victoRY PRima Pils     Snappy, Peppery Pilsner          5.3%        $7 · $14 caRaFe

moRetti Bionda      Crisp Blonde Lager                      4.6%            $6 · $12 caRaFe

  

 wanda  Chestnut mild ale. Chestnuts are a unique brewing ingredient in Italy. Eataly 
    Birreria’s Wanda is a moderate dark traditional mild ale with hints of roasted 
    chestnuts.

 gina   Thyme Pale Ale.  A traditional American Pale Ale with fresh thyme from the hills of   
    Borgorose, Italy. A twist on a classic 

house BRewed ales

cask conditioned - $10

    
  cask-conditioned ale is beer that is served from the same cask in which it is conditioned. it is 

naturally carbonated, unfiltered, and served at a traditional cellar temperature of 50 - 55 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

Birreria Brothers: Sam Calagione (Dogfish Head), 
leonardo di vincenzo (Birra del Borgo), and teo musso (Baladin)

head Brewer: Brooks carretta

what is cask ale?


